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view to reaching a mutually satisfactory solution of the matter, request
consultations with the Party or Parties in question. Each Party shall afford
reaching a mutually satisfactory solution of the matter, request consul-
tations with the Party or Parties in question. Each Party shall afford sym-
pathetic consideration to any request from another Party for consultations.

2. The Parties concerned shall initiate requested consultations promptly.

3. Parties engaged in consultations on a particular matter affecting the
operation of this Agreement shall attempi to conclude such consultations
within a reasonably short period of time. The Technical Committee shall
provide, upon requesi, advice and assistance to Parties engaged in consul-
tations.

Dispute setulement

Article 20

1. If no mutually satisfacîory solution has been reached beiween the
Parties concerned in consultations under Article 19 above, the Committee
shail meet ai the request of any party to the dispute, within thirty days of
receipt of such a request, to investigate the matter, with a view to, facifitating
a mutually satisfaçtory solution.

2. In investigaîing the matter and in selecting its procedures, the Com-
mittee shail take into account wheîher the issues in dispute relate to com-
mercial policy considerations or to questions requiring detailed technical
consideration. The Committee may requesi on its own initiative that the
Technical Commitîce carry out an examination, as provided in paragraph 4
below, of any question requiring technical consideration. Upon the request
of any party to the dispute that considers the issues to relate to questions
of a technical nature, the Committee shail request the Technical Com-
mitice to carry out such an examination.

3. During any phase of a dispute settlement procedure, competent bodies
and experts in matters under consideration may be consulted; appropriate
information and assistance niay bc requested from such bodies and experts.
The Commitîce shali take into consideration the results of any work of the
Technical Committee that pertain to the matter in dispute.

Technical issues
4. When the Technical Committee is requesîed under the provisions of
paragraph 2 above, il shail examine the matter and report to the Com-
mittee no later than three months from the date the technical issue was
referred to il, unless the period is extended by mutual agreement between
the parties to the dispute.


